
近几十年来，脂质研究领域得到了极大的发展。最初脂质被认

为只是细胞膜的简单结构成分，但正在进行的脂质及其功能的研究

已经表明这些不同的脂质分子在许多生物活动过程中发挥着积极的

作用。最近的一些研究表明，脂质在许多疾病发生过程中起着直接

作用或者存在因果关系，如老年痴呆症、代谢综合征以及溶酶体储

存障碍等疾病 1。这些脂质也被认为是潜在的生物标志物。例如，

磷脂的双键位置从∆7位转移至∆9位的变化可能成为乳腺癌的生物

标志物 2，以及磷脂酰肌醇中酰基链 sn-1和sn-2位置的变化有可能

成为前列腺癌的尿液标志物 3。

脂质在疫苗、遗传物质和其他小分子药物等传递过程中的作用

也引起了广泛的关注。脂质纳米粒（LNPs）是一种新型的药物载体

传递系统，它是由一种脂质外壳将药物包裹在中间形成的。脂质纳
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应用电子活化解离技术在一次实验中完成脂质结构表征

ZenoTOF™ 7600系统结合液相短梯度完成分析

Complete structural elucidation of lipids in a single experiment 
using electron activated dissociation (EAD)
Mackenzie Pearson1, Christie Hunter1, Takashi Baba2 
1 SCIEX, USA, 2 SCIEX, Canada

米粒目前已被批准用于多种治疗药物以及SARS-CoV-2疫苗，mRNA-

1273（Moderna）和BNT162b2（BioNTech）4。

虽然脂类通常分为特定的亚类和构型，但脂质的种类依然非

常庞大。脂类的鉴定不仅仅包括分子组成的鉴定，也包括特征部分

的详细信息，例如种类、头基、不同脂肪酸链的长度，修饰，连接

点，双键的数目和位置，甚至顺式/反式结构。因此，脂质分子的

完整的结构表征通常是一项艰巨的任务，需要使用不同的方法进行

一系列的表征鉴定工作。

在这里，ZenoTOF™ 7600系统的电子活化解离（EAD）技术可

以在一次实验中表征甘油磷脂、鞘磷脂和酰基甘油的完整结构。与

更常用的碰撞活化解离（CID）相比，电子活化解离（EAD）技术提

供了丰富的特征碎片离子，这对完整表征脂质结构至关重要。
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Enhanced sensitivity for peptide quantification in a complex 
matrix using high-resolution LC-MS/MS 
Featuring the ZenoTOF 7600 LC-MS/MS system 

Eshani Nandita, Lei Xiong, Elliott Jones, Zoe Zhang, Kerstin Pohl 
SCIEX, USA 
 
A significant 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 
quantification was achieved using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 
featuring the Zeno trap. Compared with traditional time-of-flight 
systems, the Zeno trap enables greater MS/MS sensitivity by 
enhancing the duty cycle. In addition, the versatility of TOF 
MS/MS data allows for the capability of post-acquisition 
decisions for the selection of fragment ion(s) for MRMHR. For 
cases where multiple dominant fragment ions are generated 
from the target peptide, the sum of XICs enabled greater 
sensitivity. A 3-fold improvement in LLOQ was observed for 
peptides that leveraged the summing of multiple dominant 
fragment ions when MS/MS ion current was dispersed. 

Traditional workflows for quantitative bioanalyses, such as 
immunological assays, have been displaced by LC-MS/MS 
analysis on triple quadrupole mass spectrometers. 
Immunoassays often lack selectivity and specificity, and have a 
limited linear dynamic range. While the triple quadrupole platform 
has been a key driver for most bioanalytical workflows, offering 
great sensitivity and quantitative performance, high-resolution 
accurate mass spectrometry (HRAMS) has increasingly been 
adopted for quantitative bioanalysis.1,2 With the inherent 
advantage of greater selectivity with improved mass resolution, 
as well as the flexibility of TOF MS/MS data, the ZenoTOF 7600 
system provides excellent quantitative performance in multiple 
dimensions. 

High-resolution platforms, such as traditional time-of-flight 
systems, often lack sensitivity due to loss of ion transmission in 
between TOF pulses. The Zeno trap controls the ion beam from 
the collision cell which facilitates greater ion transmission to the 
TOF accelerator. Therefore, the duty cycle is improved to ≥90 %, 
which enhances overall MS/MS sensitivity. 

The ZenoTOF 7600 system offers an exceptional combination of 
mass resolution, sensitivity, and acquisition speed for 
quantitative analysis. It also aids in the potential for: less ion path 
tuning, increased sensitivity with the Zeno trap, ability to change 
measured fragments post-acquisition and improved 
reproducibility and accuracy. 

Key features of the ZenoTOF 7600 system for 
highly sensitive peptide quantification 
• Demonstration of a 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 

quantification using the Zeno trap to accumulate ions during 
each TOF pulse for enhanced duty cycle 

• Reach enhanced sensitivity by summing of multiple highly 
abundant fragment ions with availability of TOF MS/MS data 

• Ensure exceptional accuracy and precision for quantitative 
workflows using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 

• Easily acquire, process, and manage data on a single 
platform using the SCIEX OS Software 

 

Figure 1. Factor of improvement in LLOQ for peptide quantification with Zeno MRMHR compared to MRMHR. On average, a 5-fold improvement in 
LLOQ for peptide quantification was observed with Zeno MRMHR in comparison to standard MRMHR.  

图1.脂质的完整表征。一张MS/MS质谱图可鉴别脂质为PC 16:0/18:1(n-9:cis)，
可鉴别到脂质类别，头基，脂肪酸，脂肪酸连接位置（位置异构）、双键位

置以及立体化学结构（顺式/反式） 。
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Analyze on an LC timescale using the ZenoTOF 7600 system  
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The field of lipid research has grown immensely in recent 
decades. Lipids were initially thought to simply be structural 
components of cellular membranes, but the ongoing study of 
lipids and their functions has shown these diverse molecules are 
very active participants in many biological processes. Recent 
studies have shown lipids to play direct or causal roles in many 
human disease states, such as Alzheimer’s, metabolic syndrome 
and lysosomal storage disorders.1 They have also been used as 
potential biomarkers. For instance, a shift in the double bond 
from a ∆7 to ∆9 in a phospholipid has the potential to be a 
biomarker for breast cancer,2 and a change in the sn-1 and sn-2 
positions of an acyl chain in phosphatidylinositol has the 
potential to be a marker in urine for prostate cancer.3  

Lipids have also garnered a lot of attention in the delivery of 
vaccines, genetic material and other small molecules. Lipid 
nanoparticles (LNPs) are a novel drug delivery system consisting 
of a lipid outer shell with the drug encapsulated in the center. 
LNPs have now been approved for several therapies as well as 
for the SARS-CoV-2 vaccines mRNA-1273 (Moderna) and 
BNT162b2 (BioNTech).4 

Although lipid species generally fall into classes that share 
specific subgroups and configurations, the diversity of lipid 

molecules is enormous. Characterization of lipids must not only 
include the identification of molecular composition but also 
details about individual components such as class, head groups, 
lengths of different fatty acids, modifications, attachment points, 
numbers and positions of double bonds, and even cis/trans 
configurations. As a result, the complete structural elucidation of 
lipid molecules has generally been an arduous task composed of 
a series of characterization steps that use different 
methodologies. 

Here, electron activated dissociation (EAD) on the ZenoTOF 
7600 system is used for the complete structural elucidation of 
glycerophospholipids, sphingolipids, and acylglycerols in a single 
experiment. In contrast to the more commonly used collision 
activated dissociation, or CAD, EAD provides an abundance of 
unique fragment ions critical for complete lipid characterization. 

Key features of EAD and the ZenoTOF 7600 
system for lipid analysis 
• EAD, an alternative fragmentation mechanism to CAD, 

provides richer information for improved characterization of 
lipids 

• Tunable kinetic energies for optimization of fragmentation 
for different applications 

• EAD combined with the Zeno trap has the sensitivity needed 
for fast LC-MS analysis and information dependent 
acquisition (IDA) 

 

 

 

  

 

Figure 1. Complete characterization of a lipid. One MS/MS 
spectrum identifies the lipid as  PC 16:0/18:1(n-9:cis) by providing 
class, head group, fatty acid identification, fatty acid position 
(regioisomerism), double bond location and stereochemistry 
(cis/trans). 
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Tunable electron activated dissociation (EAD) MS/MS to 
preserve particularly labile post-translational modifications 
Site-localization of malonylated peptides using the SCIEX ZenoTOF 7600 system 

Joanna Bons1, Jason Cason2, Birgit Schilling1, Christie Hunter3 
1Buck Institute, USA, 2SCIEX, Canada, 3SCIEX, USA 
 
Post-translational modifications (PTMs) are important players in 
a diverse group of functions that include protein conformation 
and signaling. Lysine acylation, such as malonylation, is one 
such PTM, and is regulated in part by lysine deacylases, which 
are members of the sirtuin (SIRT) protein family. In a previous 
study investigating SIRT5-regulated lysine malonylome, it was 
shown that 183 malonyllysine sites (from 120 proteins) out of the 
1,137 identified sites (from 430 proteins) were significantly 
increased in Sirt5-/- KO versus wild-type mice.1 Specifically, it 
revealed that malonylation regulated GADPH activity. 
Malonylated peptides are however traditionally difficult to 
characterize using mass spectrometry and CID because the 
modification is extremely labile. 

In this work, that involves using EAD technology with tunable 
kinetic energy, the effects of kinetic energy ramping on the 
preservation of highly labile PTMs (malonylation, for example) 
was studied, focusing on one previously identified malonyllysine 
site from GADPH (K-192). Two orthogonal fragmentation modes 
were compared (EAD vs. CID), to investigate the utility of each 
for PTM site localization. In addition, samples were measured 
using MRMHR mode to investigate the use of EAD for 
quantitative PTM characterization of labile modifications.2 
MS/MS data were acquired with the Zeno trap activated, which 
provides significant sensitivity increases and enhances the 
quality of EAD MS/MS spectra. 

Key features of SCIEX ZenoTOF 7600 system 
for PTM characterization 
• ZenoTOF 7600 system enables acquisition of high-resolution 

MS and MS/MS spectra at high acquisition rates (up to 
130Hz) 

• Multiple fragmentation capabilities for flexibility: collision 
induced dissociation (CID) and electron activated dissociation 
(EAD)3  

• Use of the Zeno trap for 5-10x increase in signal intensity on 
MS/MS fragment ions3 

• Prevention of neutral loss from labile PTMs (no CO2-loss from 
malonyl modifications) using EAD MS/MS  

• Tunable kinetic energy for EAD MS/MS using the EAD cell 
can be optimized and tailored for specific PTMs 

• Efficient EAD product ion fragmentation generated strong ions 
for PTM site localization 

• Preliminary assessment of EAD fragment ion quantification 
shows quantitative performance using high-resolution MRM 
(MRMHR) workflows  

 

  

 

 

Figure 1. Sequence of the investigated malonylated peptide. 
Peptide at position 185-195 in mouse glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase (P16858) and carrying a malonyl group on lysine K-192 
was investigated. PTM site-specific ions are highlighted in blue.  
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Featuring the ZenoTOF 7600 LC-MS/MS system 
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A significant 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 
quantification was achieved using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 
featuring the Zeno trap. Compared with traditional time-of-flight 
systems, the Zeno trap enables greater MS/MS sensitivity by 
enhancing the duty cycle. In addition, the versatility of TOF 
MS/MS data allows for the capability of post-acquisition 
decisions for the selection of fragment ion(s) for MRMHR. For 
cases where multiple dominant fragment ions are generated 
from the target peptide, the sum of XICs enabled greater 
sensitivity. A 3-fold improvement in LLOQ was observed for 
peptides that leveraged the summing of multiple dominant 
fragment ions when MS/MS ion current was dispersed. 

Traditional workflows for quantitative bioanalyses, such as 
immunological assays, have been displaced by LC-MS/MS 
analysis on triple quadrupole mass spectrometers. 
Immunoassays often lack selectivity and specificity, and have a 
limited linear dynamic range. While the triple quadrupole platform 
has been a key driver for most bioanalytical workflows, offering 
great sensitivity and quantitative performance, high-resolution 
accurate mass spectrometry (HRAMS) has increasingly been 
adopted for quantitative bioanalysis.1,2 With the inherent 
advantage of greater selectivity with improved mass resolution, 
as well as the flexibility of TOF MS/MS data, the ZenoTOF 7600 
system provides excellent quantitative performance in multiple 
dimensions. 

High-resolution platforms, such as traditional time-of-flight 
systems, often lack sensitivity due to loss of ion transmission in 
between TOF pulses. The Zeno trap controls the ion beam from 
the collision cell which facilitates greater ion transmission to the 
TOF accelerator. Therefore, the duty cycle is improved to ≥90 %, 
which enhances overall MS/MS sensitivity. 

The ZenoTOF 7600 system offers an exceptional combination of 
mass resolution, sensitivity, and acquisition speed for 
quantitative analysis. It also aids in the potential for: less ion path 
tuning, increased sensitivity with the Zeno trap, ability to change 
measured fragments post-acquisition and improved 
reproducibility and accuracy. 

Key features of the ZenoTOF 7600 system for 
highly sensitive peptide quantification 
• Demonstration of a 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 

quantification using the Zeno trap to accumulate ions during 
each TOF pulse for enhanced duty cycle 

• Reach enhanced sensitivity by summing of multiple highly 
abundant fragment ions with availability of TOF MS/MS data 

• Ensure exceptional accuracy and precision for quantitative 
workflows using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 

• Easily acquire, process, and manage data on a single 
platform using the SCIEX OS Software 

 

Figure 1. Factor of improvement in LLOQ for peptide quantification with Zeno MRMHR compared to MRMHR. On average, a 5-fold improvement in 
LLOQ for peptide quantification was observed with Zeno MRMHR in comparison to standard MRMHR.  

EAD和ZenoTOF 7600系统用于脂质分析的主要特点

• 电子活化解离（EAD）技术与碰撞活化解离（CID）技术是完全

不一样的碎裂机理，可提供更丰富的碎片信息从而进行更完整

的脂质结构表征

 • 针对不同的应用，可调能量进行不同碎片离子的优化

 • EAD与Zeno™ trap(Zeno阱)相结合可保证快速液质联用（LC-MS）

分析和数据依赖型采集（IDA）所需要的高灵敏度

脂质表征鉴定面临的挑战

脂质代谢途径研究计划（LIPID MAPS）联合会将脂质分为8种

不同的类别：（1）脂肪酰基,（2）甘油脂,（3）甘油磷脂,（4）鞘

脂,（5）固醇脂质,（6）丙烯醇脂质,（7）糖脂,（8）聚酮化合物。

每类脂质可根据脂质结构的详细信息再进一步划分成不同的亚类，

例如，对于甘油磷脂，如果去确认它具体的亚类必须通过完整的结

构表征才能确定。包括

• 种类

• 总的成分组成

• 脂肪酸水平

• 位置异构体

• 双键位置

• 顺式/反式构型

考虑到所有这些因素可进行不同的组合形成不同的亚类。甚至

组成超过10000多种的不同的甘油磷脂都是有可能的。如果脂肪酸

的修饰的因素也考虑在内，那么可能形成的脂质类型会更多。

举个例子，对于特定成分组成的脂质PC34:1，仅这一种脂质就

有40种不同的排列组合方式，如在线动画所示。这就需要一种费时

费力的方法进行该类脂质的完整表征工作。这些表征工作的实现需

要用到如图2所示的利用各种各样的分析技术和实验方法。

电子活化解离技术（EAD）分析脂质

ZenoTOF™ 7600系统配备有电子活化解离技术 5。基于电子的碎

裂模式通常情况下来说灵敏度相对较低。但是与ZenoTOF 7600系统

的Zeno™ trap(Zeno阱)配合使用，在液相短梯度条件下进行分析，

可以获得高灵敏度、快速，重现性好的基于电子的MS/MS质谱碎裂

信息。此外，调节碎裂的电子能量可以优化感兴趣的化合物。电子

捕获解离（ECD）模式用于多电荷前体离子，例如多肽。高能电子

模式，例如电子轰击提取离子（EIEIO）技术主要用于单电荷离子

（如脂类）的碎裂。ZenoTOF 7600系统的电子能量可从从小于0.2 

eV调整到20 eV以上，因此适用于大范围的化合物分析。
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The challenge of lipid characterization 
The LIPID MAPS consortium classifies lipids into 8 different 
categories: (1) fatty acyls, (2) glycerolipids, (3) 
glycerophospholipids, (4) sphingolipids, (5) sterol lipids, (6) 
prenol lipids, (7) saccharolipids and (8) polyketides. Within each 
category are sub-categories specifying details about the lipid 
structure. For example, for glycerophospholipids, the following 
subcategories must all be ascertained for complete structural 
elucidation:  

• Class level 

• Sum composition level 

• Fatty acid level 

• Positional isomer level 

• Double bond position(s) 

• Cis/trans configuration 
 
When considering all of the different combinations that can be 
created using items from each of these sub-categories, ~10,000 
unique glycerophospholipid species are possible. If fatty acid 
modifications are considered, the possibilities are even greater. 

As an example, for the lipid specified at the sum composition 
level of PC 34:1, there are 40 different permutations possible for 
this lipid species alone, as illustrated in the online animation. 
This requires a time-consuming and labor-intensive approach to 
fully characterize this species employing multiple analytical 
technologies and experiments such as those outlined in Figure 2. 

Electron activated dissociation for lipids  
The ZenoTOF 7600 system is equipped with electron activated 
dissociation (EAD).5 Electron based fragmentation has typically 
suffered from relatively low sensitivity. However, working in 
tandem with the Zeno trap on the ZenoTOF 7600 system, highly 
sensitive, fast and reproducible electron-based MS/MS 
fragmentation on an LC timescale can be obtained. Moreover, 
the electron kinetic energy for fragmentation can be tuned to the 
compound of interest. Low-energy electron capture dissociation 
(ECD) is utilized for multiply-charged precursor ions such as 
peptides. Higher energy electrons, such as those used for 
electron impact excitation of ions from organics (EIEIO) are used 
for fragmentation of singly-charged ions such as lipids. With the 
ZenoTOF 7600 system, electron energies can be adjusted from 
<0.2 eV to over 20 eV, enabling dissociation of a vast range of 
compounds. 

Using the ZenoTOF 7600 system and EAD fragmentation, ALL 
the information in yellow font from Figure 2 is obtained in one 
EAD experiment. As shown in Figure 1 for the same 
glycerophospholipid previously discussed (PC 34:1),  a single 
Zeno EAD experiment identifies the lipid class, head group, 
types of fatty acids, fatty acid attachment points 
(regioisomerism), existence and location of a double bond. It 
also shows whether it is cis or trans configuration, to reveal the 
fully characterized lipid species as PC 16:0 / 18:1(9Z)). 

 

  

Figure 2: The many layers of lipid structural specificity. Currently, no single commercial technology can fully characterize a lipid. Multiple different 
technologies, platforms, and experiments are required. Alternatively, the ZenoTOF 7600 system using EAD can obtain all the information outlined above 
in yellow font within a single experiment, enabling complete classification of lipids. 图2. 脂质结构特异性的多个层面。目前，没有一种商业技术能够完全表征脂质。一般需要多个不同的技术、平台和实验。而使用ZenoTOF 7600系统的EAD
技术可以在一个实验内获得上述黄色字体标记的所有信息从而实现脂类的完整表征
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A significant 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 
quantification was achieved using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 
featuring the Zeno trap. Compared with traditional time-of-flight 
systems, the Zeno trap enables greater MS/MS sensitivity by 
enhancing the duty cycle. In addition, the versatility of TOF 
MS/MS data allows for the capability of post-acquisition 
decisions for the selection of fragment ion(s) for MRMHR. For 
cases where multiple dominant fragment ions are generated 
from the target peptide, the sum of XICs enabled greater 
sensitivity. A 3-fold improvement in LLOQ was observed for 
peptides that leveraged the summing of multiple dominant 
fragment ions when MS/MS ion current was dispersed. 

Traditional workflows for quantitative bioanalyses, such as 
immunological assays, have been displaced by LC-MS/MS 
analysis on triple quadrupole mass spectrometers. 
Immunoassays often lack selectivity and specificity, and have a 
limited linear dynamic range. While the triple quadrupole platform 
has been a key driver for most bioanalytical workflows, offering 
great sensitivity and quantitative performance, high-resolution 
accurate mass spectrometry (HRAMS) has increasingly been 
adopted for quantitative bioanalysis.1,2 With the inherent 
advantage of greater selectivity with improved mass resolution, 
as well as the flexibility of TOF MS/MS data, the ZenoTOF 7600 
system provides excellent quantitative performance in multiple 
dimensions. 

High-resolution platforms, such as traditional time-of-flight 
systems, often lack sensitivity due to loss of ion transmission in 
between TOF pulses. The Zeno trap controls the ion beam from 
the collision cell which facilitates greater ion transmission to the 
TOF accelerator. Therefore, the duty cycle is improved to ≥90 %, 
which enhances overall MS/MS sensitivity. 

The ZenoTOF 7600 system offers an exceptional combination of 
mass resolution, sensitivity, and acquisition speed for 
quantitative analysis. It also aids in the potential for: less ion path 
tuning, increased sensitivity with the Zeno trap, ability to change 
measured fragments post-acquisition and improved 
reproducibility and accuracy. 

Key features of the ZenoTOF 7600 system for 
highly sensitive peptide quantification 
• Demonstration of a 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 

quantification using the Zeno trap to accumulate ions during 
each TOF pulse for enhanced duty cycle 

• Reach enhanced sensitivity by summing of multiple highly 
abundant fragment ions with availability of TOF MS/MS data 

• Ensure exceptional accuracy and precision for quantitative 
workflows using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 

• Easily acquire, process, and manage data on a single 
platform using the SCIEX OS Software 

 

Figure 1. Factor of improvement in LLOQ for peptide quantification with Zeno MRMHR compared to MRMHR. On average, a 5-fold improvement in 
LLOQ for peptide quantification was observed with Zeno MRMHR in comparison to standard MRMHR.  

使用ZenoTOF 7600系统和EAD电子活化解离技术，通过一次

EAD实验就可以获得如图2中黄色字体的所有信息。与图1所展示

的一样，之前讨论过的甘油磷脂（PC 34:1），一次Zeno EAD实

验就确定了脂质的类别，头基，脂肪酸类型，脂肪酸连接位点

（区域异构），是否存在双键以及双键的位置。它还显示了该脂

质是顺式还是反式结构，从而揭示了完全的脂质表征结果为PC 

16:0/18:1(9Z)。

通过鉴定羰基位置区分鞘磷脂与磷脂酰胆碱

脂质头基的化学成分有很大的差异，它们影响着不同的结构特

征，如细胞膜流动性和渗透性以及可以调节各种生物功能，例如底

物运输和细胞信号传递。脂质头基的鉴定就是进行脂质结构表征中

一个最直接的任务，而Zeno™ EAD(Zeno电子活化解离)中仍然可以

观察到特征的碎片离子信息。

磷脂酰胆碱（甘油磷脂的一种）和鞘磷脂在结构和分子量上相

似，并且共用一个磷脂酰胆碱（PC）的头基。图3清晰地展示了通

过磷脂酰胆碱（PC）特征碎片m/z 184来鉴定拥有共同头基的鞘磷

脂（上图）和磷脂酰胆碱（下图）的过程。

为了区分这两类脂质，分析了碎片离子对应的胆碱头基在脂

质主干结构上的连接位点。甘油磷脂的甘油单元位于脂质分子的

中间，并且其头基连接到脂质分子的一端。EAD产生两个特征碎片

离子：m/z 224含有一个碳原子和m/z 226甘油主链含有一个氧原子

（图3，下图）。这一对离子是磷脂酰胆碱特异性的碎片信息。然

而，对于鞘磷脂，它并不是甘油主链骨架，而是长链氨基醇鞘氨醇

位于分子的中心。EAD可进行酰胺碎裂从而产生m/z 225含有酰胺氮

原子的特征碎片离子（图3，上图）。另外一些特异性的碎片离子

也在最近的一些文献资料中发表，有助于进一步区分和表征这些亚

类的脂质 6,7。

区分位置异构体

甘油和甘油磷脂的脂肪酸链可以在几个不同的连接位点上进行

连接，不同位置连接可定义为sn-1、sn-2和sn-3（“sn”表示立体

特异性编号）。虽然这些结构看起来非常相似，但近年来发现位置

异构体在物理和生物学属性上有着非常明显的差异 8。因此，鉴定

连接位点现在在脂质结构表征的过程中也是一个至关重要的问题。
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Identifying lipid head groups and 
differentiating sphingomyelins from 
phosphatidylcholines 
Lipid head groups vary widely in their chemistries, enabling them 
to influence different structural features such as cell membrane 
flexibility and permeability as well as to mediate various 
biological functions such as substrate transport and cell 
signaling. Identification of a lipid head group is one of the more 
straightforward tasks performed for lipid characterization as a 
unique fragment ion is still observed in Zeno EAD. 

Phosphatidylcholines (a type of glycerophospholipid) and 
sphingomyelins are similar in structure and molecular weights 
and share a common head group, phosphatidylcholine (PC). 
Figure 3 shows the clear identification of the PC head group for a 
sphingomyelin (top) and a phosphatidylcholine (bottom) through 
the diagnostic PC fragment ion with m/z 184. 

In order to differentiate these two lipid classes, fragment ions 
corresponding to the attachment point of the choline head group 
to the lipid backbone are examined. With glycerophospholipids, a 
glycerol unit resides at the center of the molecule and head 
groups are attached to one end. EAD produces two diagnostic 
fragment ions: m/z 224 containing a carbon atom and m/z 226 
with an oxygen atom for the glycerol backbone (Figure 3, 
bottom). This doublet is a unique identifier for 

phosphatidylcholines. With sphingomyelins, however, instead of 
a glycerol backbone, the long-chain amino alcohol sphingosine 
resides at the center of the molecule. EAD breaks the amide 
bond producing a fragment ion with m/z 225 containing the 
amide nitrogen atom (Figure 3, top). Additional unique diagnostic 
fragment ions as outlined in several recent publications serve to 
further differentiate and characterize lipid species within these 
classes.6,7 

Distinguishing regioisomers 
Glycerolipids and glycerophospholipids can have their fatty acid 
chains connected at several different attachment points 
designated as sn-1, sn-2, and sn-3 (“sn” for stereospecific 
numbering). While these structures can seem very similar, in 
recent years it has become increasingly apparent that different 
regioisomers can have very different physical and biological 
properties. Thus identification of attachment points is now a vital 
part of lipid characterization.  

Figure 4 shows the Zeno EAD spectrum for a triglyceride 
standard where two of the three fatty acids are identical (18:1(N-
12Z)) and the third contains a shift in a double-bond position 
(18:1(N-9Z)). The sn-1, sn-2, or sn-3 attachment point for each 
of the fatty acids can be differentiated by examining the dual 
chain loss fragment which still contains the remaining fatty acid 
itself and its attachment point. Two different fragmentation 
patterns are observed for each regioisomer as described in a 

 

Figure 3. EAD MS/MS of sphingomyelins and phosphatidylcholines. Diagnostic fragment ions at the low mass end identify the PC head group at 
m/z 184 and differentiate sphingomyelins (top) from phosphatidylcholines (bottom) with fragment ions containing either nitrogen (m/z 225) or carbon and 
oxygen (m/z 224 and 226). Color coding shows the origin of each fragment ion from the backbone. 
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Enhanced sensitivity for peptide quantification in a complex 
matrix using high-resolution LC-MS/MS 
Featuring the ZenoTOF 7600 LC-MS/MS system 

Eshani Nandita, Lei Xiong, Elliott Jones, Zoe Zhang, Kerstin Pohl 
SCIEX, USA 
 
A significant 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 
quantification was achieved using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 
featuring the Zeno trap. Compared with traditional time-of-flight 
systems, the Zeno trap enables greater MS/MS sensitivity by 
enhancing the duty cycle. In addition, the versatility of TOF 
MS/MS data allows for the capability of post-acquisition 
decisions for the selection of fragment ion(s) for MRMHR. For 
cases where multiple dominant fragment ions are generated 
from the target peptide, the sum of XICs enabled greater 
sensitivity. A 3-fold improvement in LLOQ was observed for 
peptides that leveraged the summing of multiple dominant 
fragment ions when MS/MS ion current was dispersed. 

Traditional workflows for quantitative bioanalyses, such as 
immunological assays, have been displaced by LC-MS/MS 
analysis on triple quadrupole mass spectrometers. 
Immunoassays often lack selectivity and specificity, and have a 
limited linear dynamic range. While the triple quadrupole platform 
has been a key driver for most bioanalytical workflows, offering 
great sensitivity and quantitative performance, high-resolution 
accurate mass spectrometry (HRAMS) has increasingly been 
adopted for quantitative bioanalysis.1,2 With the inherent 
advantage of greater selectivity with improved mass resolution, 
as well as the flexibility of TOF MS/MS data, the ZenoTOF 7600 
system provides excellent quantitative performance in multiple 
dimensions. 

High-resolution platforms, such as traditional time-of-flight 
systems, often lack sensitivity due to loss of ion transmission in 
between TOF pulses. The Zeno trap controls the ion beam from 
the collision cell which facilitates greater ion transmission to the 
TOF accelerator. Therefore, the duty cycle is improved to ≥90 %, 
which enhances overall MS/MS sensitivity. 

The ZenoTOF 7600 system offers an exceptional combination of 
mass resolution, sensitivity, and acquisition speed for 
quantitative analysis. It also aids in the potential for: less ion path 
tuning, increased sensitivity with the Zeno trap, ability to change 
measured fragments post-acquisition and improved 
reproducibility and accuracy. 

Key features of the ZenoTOF 7600 system for 
highly sensitive peptide quantification 
• Demonstration of a 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 

quantification using the Zeno trap to accumulate ions during 
each TOF pulse for enhanced duty cycle 

• Reach enhanced sensitivity by summing of multiple highly 
abundant fragment ions with availability of TOF MS/MS data 

• Ensure exceptional accuracy and precision for quantitative 
workflows using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 

• Easily acquire, process, and manage data on a single 
platform using the SCIEX OS Software 

 

Figure 1. Factor of improvement in LLOQ for peptide quantification with Zeno MRMHR compared to MRMHR. On average, a 5-fold improvement in 
LLOQ for peptide quantification was observed with Zeno MRMHR in comparison to standard MRMHR.  

酸链的完整表征对于研究脂质的生物活性是必不可少的。

两条链丢失碎片之间的质量差异（在上一节中讨论）和完整的

前体离子提供了关于每一条链含有的碳数以及是否有双键等信息。

此外，EAD还产生一系列丰富的碎片，这些碎片主要是源于完整的

前体离子从脂肪酸链上连续丢失CH2产生的一系列碎片。这些碎片

通常跨越脂肪酸链的整个长度，从而帮助确认链条本身的长度。通

过观察分析每个连续的碳丢失产生的碎片峰可以揭示双键的位置。

图5显示了从C2C12肌管中提取的脂质混合物的二维洗脱曲

线。数据是使用数据依赖型采集（Zeno IDA）实时快速采集EAD MS/

MS数据，采用正相色谱系统进行脂类色谱分离。这些样品中含有

多种不同脂类的混合物，使用IDA谱图查看可对不同脂类进行同时

可视化。在这里我们可以清楚地观察到脂链延伸（添加2个碳）时

常见的C2间隔。每个蓝色的框内里都含有一系列相差2个碳的脂

质。每个蓝框内不同的洗脱时间都具有不同程度不饱和度的脂类。

这项研究通过LC-MS/MS法对这种复杂混合物进行了几乎全部总脂

质的表征，并鉴定和表征了许多常见的以及不常见的脂质种类，包

括浆细胞以及磷脂酰胆碱与多种加合物的醚键结构连接。

RUO-MKT-02-13050-ZH-B

图4显示了甘油三酯标准品的Zeno-EAD质谱图，三种脂肪酸中

有两种是相同的（18:1（N -12Z）），第三种区别于另两种主要是

双键位置的转移（18:1（N-9Z））。脂肪酸的sn-1、sn-2或sn-3连接

位点可以通过区分两条链的丢失碎片来实现，这些丢失碎片依然含

有脂肪酸链及其链接位点。每种位置异构体的两种不同的碎片模式

可在近期发表的刊物文献中看到。在sn-2情况下，两种模式的两个

断裂位点会产生相同质量的相同产物。因此，只能观察到一个碎片

峰。然而，在sn-1或sn-3情况下，两个断裂位点就会出现在碳（对

于一种模式）之后，以及碳和氧之后（另一种模式）。因此，就会

出现一对离子，且低质量离子峰强度更高。此外，成对峰之间的

1.98da差异指示较轻片段包含CH2基团而较重的碎片含有氧而不是

CH2基团。

确定脂肪链的长度和双键的位置

连接在脂质分子上的脂肪酸残基是促使脂质具有生物活性的基

本成分。这些长碳链的长度变化很大，可以是完全饱和碳链或者通

过有单个或多个双键形成不饱和区域。因为脂肪链的长度以及任何

不饱和键的存在及位置都会极大地影响脂质结构和功能，因此脂肪
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recent publication.8 In the case of an sn-2 attachment, the dual 
cleavage points for both patterns result in identical products with 
the same mass. Thus only a single fragment peak is observed. 
However, in the case of an sn-1 or sn-3 attachment, the dual 
cleavage points occur after carbon (for one pattern), and after a 
carbon and an oxygen (for the other pattern). Thus, a pair of 
peaks is observed with the lower-mass ion more intense. 
Additionally, the 1.98 Da difference between the paired peaks 
indicates that the lighter fragment contains a CH2 group and the 
heavier fragment contains oxygen instead of the CH2 group.  

Determining chain length and location of 
double bonds 
The fatty acid residues attached to lipid molecules are one of the 
fundamental components that drive biological activity. These 
long carbon chains can vary greatly in length and can be fully 
saturated or contain areas of unsaturation with single or multiple 
double bonds. Since the chain length as well as the presence 
and location of any unsaturation can greatly affect both the lipid 
structure and function, full characterization of the fatty acid 
portion is essential for understanding biological activity. 

The difference in mass between the dual chain loss fragments 
(discussed in the previous section) and the intact precursor ion 
provides information regarding the number of carbons within 
each chain, and whether or not there are any double bonds. In 
addition, EAD also produces a rich set of chain fragments 
originating from the intact precursor ion with sequential loss of 
CH2 from the fatty acid backbone. These fragments generally 
span the entire length of the fatty acid chains and help to confirm 
the lengths of the chains themselves. Inspection of the peak 
pattern observed at each sequential carbon loss can reveal the 
location of a double bond. 

Figure 5 shows the two-dimensional elution profile of a complex 
lipid mixture extracted from C2C12 myotubes. Data were 
generated using information dependent acquisition (Zeno IDA) to 
collect EAD MS/MS on the fly, coupled with normal phase 
chromatography for lipid class based separation. This sample 
contains a rich mixture of many different lipid species that can be 
visualized simultaneously using IDA Explorer. Here the C2 
ladder that is common when looking at lipid elongation (addition 
of 2 carbons) is clearly observed. Each blue box encloses sets of 
lipids differing by 2 carbons. Within each set (blue box) different 
lipid species with varying degrees of unsaturation are shown 
eluting at different time points. This study provided near total lipid 
characterization from this complex mixture via LC-MS/MS with 

 

Figure 4. Differentiation of regioisomers. The sn-2 attachment point can be differentiated from the sn-1/sn-3 position through examination of the dual 
chain loss fragment ions. For sn-2, a single fragment ion is observed because all fragmentation patterns result in the same molecular formula for the 
product ion. In contrast, for attachment through the sn-1 or sn-3 position, a pair of fragment peaks are observed with one cleavage pattern terminating in 
a methylene group (-CH2-) and the other pattern terminating in oxygen. 
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Enhanced sensitivity for peptide quantification in a complex 
matrix using high-resolution LC-MS/MS 
Featuring the ZenoTOF 7600 LC-MS/MS system 

Eshani Nandita, Lei Xiong, Elliott Jones, Zoe Zhang, Kerstin Pohl 
SCIEX, USA 
 
A significant 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 
quantification was achieved using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 
featuring the Zeno trap. Compared with traditional time-of-flight 
systems, the Zeno trap enables greater MS/MS sensitivity by 
enhancing the duty cycle. In addition, the versatility of TOF 
MS/MS data allows for the capability of post-acquisition 
decisions for the selection of fragment ion(s) for MRMHR. For 
cases where multiple dominant fragment ions are generated 
from the target peptide, the sum of XICs enabled greater 
sensitivity. A 3-fold improvement in LLOQ was observed for 
peptides that leveraged the summing of multiple dominant 
fragment ions when MS/MS ion current was dispersed. 

Traditional workflows for quantitative bioanalyses, such as 
immunological assays, have been displaced by LC-MS/MS 
analysis on triple quadrupole mass spectrometers. 
Immunoassays often lack selectivity and specificity, and have a 
limited linear dynamic range. While the triple quadrupole platform 
has been a key driver for most bioanalytical workflows, offering 
great sensitivity and quantitative performance, high-resolution 
accurate mass spectrometry (HRAMS) has increasingly been 
adopted for quantitative bioanalysis.1,2 With the inherent 
advantage of greater selectivity with improved mass resolution, 
as well as the flexibility of TOF MS/MS data, the ZenoTOF 7600 
system provides excellent quantitative performance in multiple 
dimensions. 

High-resolution platforms, such as traditional time-of-flight 
systems, often lack sensitivity due to loss of ion transmission in 
between TOF pulses. The Zeno trap controls the ion beam from 
the collision cell which facilitates greater ion transmission to the 
TOF accelerator. Therefore, the duty cycle is improved to ≥90 %, 
which enhances overall MS/MS sensitivity. 

The ZenoTOF 7600 system offers an exceptional combination of 
mass resolution, sensitivity, and acquisition speed for 
quantitative analysis. It also aids in the potential for: less ion path 
tuning, increased sensitivity with the Zeno trap, ability to change 
measured fragments post-acquisition and improved 
reproducibility and accuracy. 

Key features of the ZenoTOF 7600 system for 
highly sensitive peptide quantification 
• Demonstration of a 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 

quantification using the Zeno trap to accumulate ions during 
each TOF pulse for enhanced duty cycle 

• Reach enhanced sensitivity by summing of multiple highly 
abundant fragment ions with availability of TOF MS/MS data 

• Ensure exceptional accuracy and precision for quantitative 
workflows using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 

• Easily acquire, process, and manage data on a single 
platform using the SCIEX OS Software 

 

Figure 1. Factor of improvement in LLOQ for peptide quantification with Zeno MRMHR compared to MRMHR. On average, a 5-fold improvement in 
LLOQ for peptide quantification was observed with Zeno MRMHR in comparison to standard MRMHR.  

举个例子， EAD可以提供的完整信息的一个例子，即使在非常

快速LC-MS/MS时间梯度维度上，图6也显示了图5中红色圆圈表示

脂质的质谱图。高质量端区域做了放大以显示脂肪酸链碎片的细

节。可以清楚的观察到前体离子连续丢失碳的相差14Da（-CH2-）

的紧密连续峰群。当在链长中观察到双键时会发现到特征的相差

12Da（-C=）的峰。

区分双键的顺式与反式结构

最难解释的结构问题之一就是不饱和脂肪酸双键周围的立体化

学结构问题，到底是顺式还是反式结构。顺式结构，也称为“Z”

（来自德语zusammen）是将所有重要的结构成分沿着双键的同一

侧对齐，而反式结构或者“E”（来自德国entgegen）则将这些结

构成分分布在双建的两侧。使用EAD电子活化解离技术，由双键旁

边的C-C单键断裂产生的峰强度比值可用于确定是顺式或是反式结

构。明确地说，就是在碳链的甲基末端，自由基断裂和丢氢的非自

由基断裂，在顺式和反式异构体中具有不同的强度。这些离子在固

定能量下的强度比，可以图解说明这些双键的立体化学结构（数据

未显示），Baba等人（2017）发表的文献中有更详细的描述 9。

结论

本文展示了使用ZenoTOF™ 7600系统的电子活化离解（EAD）

进行脂质结构完整表征的新方法。电子活化离解（EAD）可产生丰

富的MS/MS数据并且能够产生特异性的碎片离子，这些碎片离子的

碎裂模式以及峰强度可以用来解析完整的脂质结构。另外，结合

Zeno™ trap(Zeno阱)进行电子活化离解（EAD）实验是一种高灵敏

度，重现性好，快速高效的分析方法，可以在液相分离过程中对于

复杂混合物中脂类进行实时动态的表征鉴定。

• 脂质的完整表征在一个单一的实验过程内就可以完成，包括

• 脂质的分类和头基的鉴定-在这里强调了鞘磷脂和磷脂酰胆

碱的区分，同样对于许多其他脂类来说也是可以进行表征 10

• 脂肪酸链长度和连接位点的测定可进行脂质的表征（sn-1/

sn-3和sn-2位置异构化）

• 双键的位置以及顺式反式立体结构的测定

• 使用Zeno trap大大增强了电子碎裂的灵敏度，从而获得灵敏度

更好的MS/MS质谱图

• 由于灵敏度的提高，Zeno EAD可与数据依赖型采集（IDA）技术

相结合在超高液相色谱系统的短梯度分离方法进行实时分析 

• 利用Zeno EAD产生的特异性的碎片离子可以用于区分密切相关

的脂类

• 能量可以进行调节，这就可以保证快速高效获得感兴趣的碎片

离子，单电荷离子的碎裂解离需要高能量而多电荷离子碎裂解

离需要非常低的能量
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the identification and characterization of many common and less 
common lipid species including plasmalogens and ether linkages 
of phosphatidylcholines and multiple adducts. 

As an example of the complete information provided by EAD, 
even on a fast LC-MS/MS time scale, Figure 6 shows the lipid 
from Figure 5 circled in red. The higher mass region is expanded 
in order to show the details for the fatty acid chain fragments. 
Sequential loss of carbon from the precursor ion is clearly 
observed as tight groups of peaks separated by 14 Da (-CH2-). 
When a double bond is observed in the chain length the 
characteristic 12 Da (-C=) difference is observed.    

Differentiating cis and trans isomers of 
double bonds 
Perhaps one of the most difficult structural entities to elucidate 
for an unsaturated fatty acid is whether cis or trans 
stereochemistry exists around the double bond. Cis 
configurations, also referred to as “Z” (from the German 
zusammen) will have important structural components aligned 
along the same side of the double bond whereas trans 
configurations or “E” (from the German entgegen) will have them 
on opposite sides. Using EAD, the peak ratios generated by the 
fragmentation of the C-C single bonds next to the double bond 
can be used to determine cis or trans configuration. Specifically, 
on the methyl terminal side of the carbon chain, the radical 
fragment and the hydrogen loss non-radical fragment have 

different intensities between cis and trans isomers. These peak 
intensity ratios at a fixed kinetic energy can graphically illustrate 
the stereochemistry of these double bonds (data not shown) and 
are described in more detail in Baba et al. (2017).9  

 

Conclusions 
A new methodology for the complete characterization of lipids is 
described that uses electron activated dissociation (EAD) on a 
ZenoTOF 7600 system. The rich MS/MS data produced with 
EAD contains unique fragment ions with patterns and intensities 
that can be used for complete structure elucidation. Additionally, 
the EAD experiment when combined with the Zeno trap is 
sensitive, reproducible and fast, enabling on-the-fly 
characterization of lipids from complex mixtures during LC 
separation.  

• Complete characterization of lipids is possible in a single 
experiment including: 

• Lipid class and head group identification – differentiation of 
sphingomyelins from phosphatidylcholines was highlighted 
here but is possible for many other lipid classes10 

• Determination of fatty acid chain lengths and attachment 
points (sn-1/sn-3 and sn-2 regioisomerization) 

• Location of double bonds with determination of cis/trans 
configurations 

• The sensitivity of electron-based fragmentation is greatly 
enhanced using the Zeno trap, for large MS/MS sensitivity 
gains 

• Because of the sensitivity gains, Zeno EAD can be used in 
conjunction with information dependent acquisition (IDA) on 
an LC timescale compatible with UHPLC separations 

 

  

Figure 6. EAD MS/MS spectrum for an unsaturated lipid. The higher 
mass region is expanded to show fragmentation of the alkyl chain. The 
location of the double bond can be found by examining the set of peaks 
generated for each carbon loss. In addition, the intensities of these 
fragments will typically be lower for the peaks corresponding to the 
double bond position.  

 

 

 

Figure 5. Zeno EAD IDA of lipids extracted from C2C12 
myotubes.  Lipids with different chain lengths appear as ladders 
increasing in mass. Different unsaturated lipids for each chain length 
elute over time (blue boxes). Red circle indicates the lipid shown in 
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the identification and characterization of many common and less 
common lipid species including plasmalogens and ether linkages 
of phosphatidylcholines and multiple adducts. 

As an example of the complete information provided by EAD, 
even on a fast LC-MS/MS time scale, Figure 6 shows the lipid 
from Figure 5 circled in red. The higher mass region is expanded 
in order to show the details for the fatty acid chain fragments. 
Sequential loss of carbon from the precursor ion is clearly 
observed as tight groups of peaks separated by 14 Da (-CH2-). 
When a double bond is observed in the chain length the 
characteristic 12 Da (-C=) difference is observed.    

Differentiating cis and trans isomers of 
double bonds 
Perhaps one of the most difficult structural entities to elucidate 
for an unsaturated fatty acid is whether cis or trans 
stereochemistry exists around the double bond. Cis 
configurations, also referred to as “Z” (from the German 
zusammen) will have important structural components aligned 
along the same side of the double bond whereas trans 
configurations or “E” (from the German entgegen) will have them 
on opposite sides. Using EAD, the peak ratios generated by the 
fragmentation of the C-C single bonds next to the double bond 
can be used to determine cis or trans configuration. Specifically, 
on the methyl terminal side of the carbon chain, the radical 
fragment and the hydrogen loss non-radical fragment have 

different intensities between cis and trans isomers. These peak 
intensity ratios at a fixed kinetic energy can graphically illustrate 
the stereochemistry of these double bonds (data not shown) and 
are described in more detail in Baba et al. (2017).9  

 

Conclusions 
A new methodology for the complete characterization of lipids is 
described that uses electron activated dissociation (EAD) on a 
ZenoTOF 7600 system. The rich MS/MS data produced with 
EAD contains unique fragment ions with patterns and intensities 
that can be used for complete structure elucidation. Additionally, 
the EAD experiment when combined with the Zeno trap is 
sensitive, reproducible and fast, enabling on-the-fly 
characterization of lipids from complex mixtures during LC 
separation.  

• Complete characterization of lipids is possible in a single 
experiment including: 

• Lipid class and head group identification – differentiation of 
sphingomyelins from phosphatidylcholines was highlighted 
here but is possible for many other lipid classes10 

• Determination of fatty acid chain lengths and attachment 
points (sn-1/sn-3 and sn-2 regioisomerization) 

• Location of double bonds with determination of cis/trans 
configurations 

• The sensitivity of electron-based fragmentation is greatly 
enhanced using the Zeno trap, for large MS/MS sensitivity 
gains 

• Because of the sensitivity gains, Zeno EAD can be used in 
conjunction with information dependent acquisition (IDA) on 
an LC timescale compatible with UHPLC separations 

 

  

Figure 6. EAD MS/MS spectrum for an unsaturated lipid. The higher 
mass region is expanded to show fragmentation of the alkyl chain. The 
location of the double bond can be found by examining the set of peaks 
generated for each carbon loss. In addition, the intensities of these 
fragments will typically be lower for the peaks corresponding to the 
double bond position.  
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myotubes.  Lipids with different chain lengths appear as ladders 
increasing in mass. Different unsaturated lipids for each chain length 
elute over time (blue boxes). Red circle indicates the lipid shown in 
Figure 6. Red star indicates a lipid with potassium adduct. 

图5. Zeno EAD IDA采集从C2C12肌管中提取的脂质数据。不同链长的脂质呈

阶间隔质量增加。不同链长的不同饱和度的脂质随时间洗脱（蓝色框）。

红色圆圈脂质在图6中展示，红色星号标记表示含有与钾加合的脂质。

图6. 不饱和脂质的EAD MS/MS图谱，高质量端区域做了放大以显示烷基链

的碎片信息，双建的位置信息可通过检测一系列碳丢失产生的离子来确

定。此外，对于对应于双键位置的离子，这些碎片峰的强度通常较低。
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Enhanced sensitivity for peptide quantification in a complex 
matrix using high-resolution LC-MS/MS 
Featuring the ZenoTOF 7600 LC-MS/MS system 

Eshani Nandita, Lei Xiong, Elliott Jones, Zoe Zhang, Kerstin Pohl 
SCIEX, USA 
 
A significant 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 
quantification was achieved using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 
featuring the Zeno trap. Compared with traditional time-of-flight 
systems, the Zeno trap enables greater MS/MS sensitivity by 
enhancing the duty cycle. In addition, the versatility of TOF 
MS/MS data allows for the capability of post-acquisition 
decisions for the selection of fragment ion(s) for MRMHR. For 
cases where multiple dominant fragment ions are generated 
from the target peptide, the sum of XICs enabled greater 
sensitivity. A 3-fold improvement in LLOQ was observed for 
peptides that leveraged the summing of multiple dominant 
fragment ions when MS/MS ion current was dispersed. 

Traditional workflows for quantitative bioanalyses, such as 
immunological assays, have been displaced by LC-MS/MS 
analysis on triple quadrupole mass spectrometers. 
Immunoassays often lack selectivity and specificity, and have a 
limited linear dynamic range. While the triple quadrupole platform 
has been a key driver for most bioanalytical workflows, offering 
great sensitivity and quantitative performance, high-resolution 
accurate mass spectrometry (HRAMS) has increasingly been 
adopted for quantitative bioanalysis.1,2 With the inherent 
advantage of greater selectivity with improved mass resolution, 
as well as the flexibility of TOF MS/MS data, the ZenoTOF 7600 
system provides excellent quantitative performance in multiple 
dimensions. 

High-resolution platforms, such as traditional time-of-flight 
systems, often lack sensitivity due to loss of ion transmission in 
between TOF pulses. The Zeno trap controls the ion beam from 
the collision cell which facilitates greater ion transmission to the 
TOF accelerator. Therefore, the duty cycle is improved to ≥90 %, 
which enhances overall MS/MS sensitivity. 

The ZenoTOF 7600 system offers an exceptional combination of 
mass resolution, sensitivity, and acquisition speed for 
quantitative analysis. It also aids in the potential for: less ion path 
tuning, increased sensitivity with the Zeno trap, ability to change 
measured fragments post-acquisition and improved 
reproducibility and accuracy. 

Key features of the ZenoTOF 7600 system for 
highly sensitive peptide quantification 
• Demonstration of a 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 

quantification using the Zeno trap to accumulate ions during 
each TOF pulse for enhanced duty cycle 

• Reach enhanced sensitivity by summing of multiple highly 
abundant fragment ions with availability of TOF MS/MS data 

• Ensure exceptional accuracy and precision for quantitative 
workflows using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 

• Easily acquire, process, and manage data on a single 
platform using the SCIEX OS Software 

 

Figure 1. Factor of improvement in LLOQ for peptide quantification with Zeno MRMHR compared to MRMHR. On average, a 5-fold improvement in 
LLOQ for peptide quantification was observed with Zeno MRMHR in comparison to standard MRMHR.  
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